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FAIiSE PRETENSES

The Government subsidized or-

gans

¬

have got on their war paint
and are now through their hired
scribblers making scurrilous and
and idiotic attacks on Tub Inde ¬

pendent

Wo thank the Star for reproduc-

ing

¬

The Independent editorials and
we are very pleased that friend

Jones has been able to hiro the
Advertiser scribbler who knows

nothing about this country to boom

his alleged little borrowing scheme

The Independent however must

object to the methods of the official

journals They are not fair and

should be disavowed in war and love

When Corbet t felt that Sharkey

had got the best of him he called

police The Advertiser and Star

are following his tactics The Inde ¬

pendent is the most read paper in

Honolulu bocause it is indepen

dent Tho official organs feel it
and theery for the polico Is tho
method worthy of journalists and
gentlemen

Before saying a few words in re ¬

gards to our paper and its editor so
strongly abused wo will again em
phasizo that Mr I O Jones is sail-

ing
¬

under false proteases

Ho did Hay that he could borrow
sufficient money to refund our na
tioncl debt west of tho Rooky

Mountains The man or tho papor
denying that fact are stating what
is falso and wo doubt that Mr Jones
will deny tho assertion

Now he says that ho will try to
arrange the now loan issuo in New

York If he osnnot do it there he
and his English friend Rithet will

go to Loudon That wn9 tho place
whoro tho refunding business might
havo boon accomplished if ho origi-

nal

¬

proposals to tho Legislature of

Minister Damon had been accepted

Through potty jealousy nnd self

intorest tho bill of Mr Damon was

defeated The Independent fought
against it on broad principles but
never approved of tho miserable
substitute bill which now is law and
according to which Mr Jones pro

tonds to borrow millions

It is of no earthly use to 10 hash

tho arguments advaucod by tho
Independent from time to time
against tho refunding bill Mr

Jones will Hud that his mission is a

failure and ho will oomo back a sad ¬

der and wiser man as he did when

ho returned from his spool and
shuttlo excursion

Colonel Macfarlane and Minister
Damon may probably convert our
uational debt They havo influence

in Loudon and they do not travel
under false pretenses Why they
have not undertaken to float our
national loan wo do not know If
thoy had made an effort success
would havo been tho caso and tho
country would perhaps have been

better of

Now in regard to Jones wo will

reprint the following paragraph
from this mornings Advertiser

The responsibility of floating tho
refunding loau now rosts with the
Hon F C Jones the agreement be ¬

tween the Government and Mr
Jones having been signed sealed
and delivered prior to the departure
of the Belgic

Tho bonds which Mr Jones has
to look after amount to 3830000
By the Refunding Act passed by the
Legislature a discount of five per ¬

cent aud a commission of two per-
cent

¬

is allowed nnd according to
tho agreement made with the execu ¬

tive Mr Jones is givon until Nov-

ember
¬

1 189G to consummate tho
deal

In speaking of the matter last
evening Mr Jones said there was
very little to be said outsido tho
statement that he had made the
necessary agreement with tho Exe-
cutive

¬

to float the loan He learned
shortly after his arrival that he
would bo given tho first option and
since that time he has been devoting
bis attention to preparing the do
tails of the agreement with the Ex-

ecutive
¬

Council When askod
whether Amorican or English capi-

tal
¬

would bo sought Mr Jones said
I shall make tho supremo effort

of my life to float those bonds in
tho United State and I think I can
do it although I do not care to
make any rash statement at this
timo

Mr Jones will loave for the United
States by tho next Australia at the
latest unless private business mat ¬

ters require his attention horo for a
longer time Ho will probably pro ¬

ceed at ouco to New York and placo
tho excellent financial goods which
he now has at his disposal befoie
tho capitalists thoro as soon as
possible

The paragraph is undoubtedly
penned by Mr Jones who dislikes
tho position in whioh ho has placed
himself His mission will be an
utter failiuo and wo suppose that ho

will blame The Independent and our
friends and try as ho apparently
does to suppress us and havo tho
Editor brought before our judicial
tribunos

Mr Jonos organs state that our
remarks in regard to his borrowing
missiou are soaked in tho dregs of

personal hatred Wo dont know

tho man from Adam and wo have
no feelings against him or for him
or his crow The Independent

MrniiifrTTf

simply opposes tho principles of tho
men who have been 37 years in

tho country more or less when at ¬

tempts are mado to obtain money

without telling tho truth and the
whole truth J5

Mr Jones cannot borrow monoy

under tho tortus of tho act passed
by tho last Legislature He bragged
that ho could do it west df the
Rocky Mountains It is now claim-

ed
¬

by hjm aud his mouthpieco that
he can do it in Now York or Lon-

don

¬

Wo aro willing to bet him a
uew hat that ho cannot convert our
national loan to a 1 perceut loau even
if he travels to tho North Polo

Why should people lend us monoy
at 1 percent as long as n minority
Governmeutis tolerated and general
dissatisfaction is tho ordor of tho
day Daro Mr Jouos go to tho
capitalists of New York or London
and honestly offer bonds issued by
a Government hated and despised
by tho Hawaiians and their friends
Individually Mr Dole and his Min-

isters
¬

are esteemed and woll liked

But no satisfactory excuse can ever
be mado for tho manner in which
they obtaiqod tho control of Ha ¬

waiis Government Mr Jones will

toll his tale He will meet tho
marblo heart bocauso tho truth is

known in regard to Hawaii Ho
will not get a cent because all will
know that ho is sailing under falso
pretouses when he tries to float tho
now loan So far Mr Jones Now
a few words iu regard to the virulent
attacks made against our paper and
the Editor in the official organs

Whon The Independent refors to
rumors of a revolution wo do so
fiom tho statements mado iu the
Star ond the Advertiser References
to sedition on the purt of Captain
Good were mado by the Star and
tho Advortiser that stated that tbo
Commander of tho Army oxpressed

himself to the effect that Goods
offense was of such nature that in
timo of war ho would bo shot Talk
about revolutions etc always
omanato from Mr Doles friends
Tho opposition never dream of over-

turning
¬

tho Government except at
the ballot box It is the statements
of Government spies the Govern-

ment
¬

organs and the actions of cer-

tain
¬

officials which entitle us to say

that Hawaii is in the throes of a
revolution

It is easy for the hired scribblers
of tho subsidized pross to denounce
The Independent and pour abuse on
its writers Who aro thoy that they
should dare to write that thoy aro
malcontents who endeavor to attract
attention by besmirching our public
men and publio measures with all
the mud of political virulence thoy
can scrape up Thoy have no per-

sonal
¬

standing thoy represent noth ¬

ing and tho least spark of loyalty
to tho best intorests of the c wtry
in which thoy live 33 not to bo found
within tho four pages whioh they
cover with printers ink

Personal standing may bo what
tho hirod malihini of tho Adver¬

tiser tho pot lamb of Stevens is

seeking for among tho crew that he
has fallen who was created through
ton cent subscriptions taktfn up in

tho American Sunday eohools The
Independent peoplo havo got all tho
personal standing wanted in this
funny littlo community Thoy have
got one thing whioh tho imported
journalists totally lack and that

is trtio political principles and un

honest sincoro feoliug against false
pro ton sos

How Animale Bour Pain

Toko horses for instance In battlo
aftor tho first shoi k of a wound

they make no sound Tliey boar tho
pain with a inuto wondering endur ¬

ance aud if at night you hear wild

groan from tho battlefield it comes

from their lonolinoss tlioir loss of

that human companionship which

seems absolutely iudispeusablo to
the comfort of domesticated animals
The dog will carry a broken leg for
days wistfully but uncomplainingly
llio cat injured by a stone bears in

Bilencopaiu which we could not eu

duro Shoop and other cattlo meet

tho thrust of tho butchers knife

without a sound and oven common
poultry endure intense agony with-

out
¬

complaint Tho pigeon fatally
wounded flios to somo far off bough
aud dies in silouce Tho wounded
doer speodB to somo thick brake and
in a pitiful submission waits for
death Tho oagle struck in mid air
Gghts to the last against the fatal
summons Thoro is no moan or
sound of pain and tho defiant look
never fades from its eyes until tho
lids close over thorn never to un-

cover

¬

again

Tho dolonlnl Mall Subsidy

Wellington N Z July 10 Mr
Grajson Mr James Huddarts rep ¬

resentative in tho Colonic is at
prosout in Wellington aud has been
interviewing tho Premier in regard
to a subsidy of 20000 to bring tho
Vancouver servico via Now Zealand
Nothing is likely to como of Mr
Graysous mission in view of a de-

pleted
¬

troasury and tho fact that
Ministers aro too busily engaged in
formulating measures that will ap-

peal
¬

more directly to the voters of
tho colony at tho forthcoming gen-

eral
¬

election In any case however
it is not at all likely that the House
and tho country will go back on tbo
San Francisco service Indeed
there is a pretty strong feeling in
some quarters that the Government
should offer moro liberal support to
this line so that better and speedier
stoamers than those at proEont en ¬

gaged might bo employed

Tho Odd Fallows AMO at Bristol

The annual moveable coram it too

of tho Manchester Unity of Odd-

fellows
¬

will be held at Bristol during
Whit wook and elaborate arrange-
ments

¬

are being made iu tho Queen
City of tho West for their recep-

tion
¬

and ontortainment A great
procession of trade friendly and
temperance societies has been ar ¬

ranged for Whit Monday and the
Mayor and Corporation of Bristol
havo consented to head tho caval ¬

cade followed by a body of veteran
soldiers The total membership of
Manchester Unity of Oddfellows is
87G 155 made up as follows Adult
subscribing momberp 751107
widows subscribing for funeral
benefit 10503 juvenile members
102100 honorary members 11781
female members in 31 lodges 1188

North aud South Loudon whioh are
tho strongest district in tho Unity
have appointed their delegates and
it is understood that old ago pen-

sions
¬

will bo one of tho prominent
matters for the weeks debates

T1UUGATKW NOTICE

Holders of Water Privilogos or those
paying wator ratos aro hereby notified
that tho hourx for Irrigation pin poses aro
frost j to 8 oclock a m aud 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BIIOWN

Bupt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kinu
Minlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

W T MON SABBAT

Veterinary Surgeon

Office Iwilei Slaughter Housa
Houra 8 to 11 a in 1 to 3 p in

r Orders left at Club StableB
Telephone 477 will recoivo prompt
attention Residence Telophono 026
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jxthj 21 1896

Tho immonso fortunes that
nro now boing investcdi n bicy

clo manufacturing in nearly all

countries of tho world ovon in-

cluding

¬

modernized littlo Japan
aro thrilling to read of

These littlo horso destroying

conveniences aro now boing

manufactured by tho millions

instead of by tho fow hundreds
of ton or fifteen years ago and

it is estimated by a cicylist

authority that thoy aro at least

7000 diiroront patonts and do

signs in connection with them

But wo note in an English

exchango tho curious fact that
the palaces and parks of tho

die hard aristocracy aro gradual-

ly

¬

succumbing to tho inevitable
and passing into tho hands of

tho cicyclist autocrats Tho item
informs us that TralFord Park
Sir H do TrafJfords seat near
Manchester has been purchased
for 360000 1800000 by
the syndicate which recently ac-

quired

¬

tho Dunlop Tyro and
Singor Co It is proposed to

make tho ostato the seat of tho
cycle and rubber trade

Now wo havo mado such a
success of our different brands
of wheels that our famo has
gone abroad Wo havo our own

prodilictions in favor of a cer-

tain
¬

make but whon unsoli-

cited

¬

wo recoivod a consignment
of a popularly favorite brand
without a flaw perfection itself
in strongth beauty and shapo
and manufactured by a world-

wide

¬

known firm wo could not
bo discourteous enough to return
thorn without endeavoring to

put thorn on tho markot Tho
fact is wo havo had six of those
colobrated Zimmerman cham-

pion

¬

wheels for gontlomon sont
to us und wo invito cyclists to

call and inspect thom and to use
thoir own judgoment as to

whether they want thom or not
As they havo beon sont to us

on consignment wo prefer to

soil thom and closo tho consign-

ment
¬

instoad of roturning thom
Wo therefore offer thom at 70

oach instoad of at tho regular
price of 100 Wo admit that
thoy aro boautios and wo dont
think thoy will ho on our hands
for many days hut as wo havo
only half a dozen on hand tho
first applicant will havo his
pick They aro first clasa high
grade machines and very tompt
ing to exports

Tlw Hawaiian Hardwaro Co Li
307 Font Stbeet


